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Midshipman,
Patriot, President
By Daniel I. Pedreira

Carlos Hevia (third from left) joins First Lady Mary
Tarrero de Prío, President Carlos Prío Socarrás
and other leaders during a political event
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he U.S. Naval Academy’s Class of
1920 had among its members its
first Cuban graduate and first graduate
from a sovereign Latin American nation.
Carlos Aurelio Hevia y Reyes Gavilán
was born in Havana on 21 March 1900.
His father, Aurelio Hevia y Alcalde, was
an attorney who served as a colonel in
Cuba’s War of Independence (18951898), and following independence in
1902, served as Minister of the Interior
(1913-1917).

Hevia attended LaSalle High School
and the Instituto de Segunda Enseñanza
in Havana and later studied at the New
York Military Academy in preparation
for the Naval Academy.
On 15 February 1916, the U.S.
Congress approved a Joint Resolution
authorizing the Secretary of the Navy
to admit Hevia into the U.S. Naval
Academy on the condition that the
U.S. government did not cover his

expenses. For the next four years, Hevia pursued a naval
and forcing it to retreat, allowing ILSE VOLMAUER to dock.
engineering degree.
Days later, the expedition force was defeated, and Hevia was
According to the 1920 Lucky Bag, Hevia “charmed every
imprisoned for some time.
one with his silken line and polished manners” and was “as
Upon his release, Hevia returned as an exile to New York.
versatile as they come, being well-informed on all subjects.”
There, he joined his father as a member of the Cuban
Two superintendents led the Academy during this time: Rear
Revolutionary Junta in 1932. Meanwhile, back in Cuba,
Admiral Edward W. Eberle, USN, a hero of the Battle of Santiago students and lower-ranking military officers had joined
de Cuba (1915-1919) and a member of the Class of 1885, and
together and carried out a revolt against Machado’s
Rear Admiral Archibald H. Scales, USN, of the Class of 1887.
government until it fell in August of 1933.
The U.S. entered World War I when it declared war on
On 4 September, one of Machado’s successors, Carlos
Germany on 6 April 1917. Hevia participated in the conflict
Manuel de Céspedes Quesada, was ousted and replaced by a
aboard MISSOURI and received a medal for his service.
Pentarchy led by University of Havana professor and physician
Dr. Ramón Grau San Martín. Grau appointed Hevia as
Back in Cuba, Hevia married Elisa Edelman Ponce on
Secretary of Agriculture. Grau was forced to resign a few
18 December 1920.The couple had a son, Aurelio, and a
months later and Hevia became provisional president of Cuba,
daughter, Margarita. He initially set up a shipyard for small
serving from 16 through 18 January 1934. Sworn-in by his
vessels and later worked on a farm co-owned by his father.
father-in-law, Supreme Court Chief Justice Juan Federico
Soon he became a colono (sugar planter) at the Miranda sugar
Edelman, Hevia became Cuba’s youngest president. Unable to
mill in Oriente Province, was a founder of the Provincial
prevent a nationwide labor strike, Hevia resigned, saying: “I am
Association of Colonos of Oriente and served as a delegate to
going back to my sugar cane fields to cut sugar cane.” That
the organization’s national assemblies from 1928 until 1934.
same year he joined Dr. Grau San Martín and other members
In the mid-1920s he was a colono at the Santa Marta sugar
of the Machado government’s opposition movement to create
mill in Camagüey.
the Auténtico Party.This party would become one of Cuba’s
Soon, Hevia’s destiny, as well as Cuba’s, would drastically
leading political parties during the next two decades.
change. General Gerardo Machado Morales, a general of
During World War II, Hevia served as director of the Office
Cuba’s War of Independence, had been democratically
of Regulation of Prices and Provisions from 1942 until 1943.
elected president in 1924. However, Machado pushed several
Later, he worked on the construction of the Hatuey beer
constitutional amendments that allowed him to run for
brewery at El Cotorro in Havana, which was
reelection, an act that caused much discontent,
inaugurated in 1948.
primarily among students and the military’s rank
Hevia was a highly respected politician
and file. Given Hevia’s activity as a leader of
known for his honesty and decency. In
the sugar workers, he was persecuted by
1948, President Carlos Prío Socarrás
President Machado’s government and
appointed Hevia minister of state, a
went into exile.
position that he held until 1950. Shortly
In 1931, Hevia applied skills that he
after his appointment, he accompanied
undoubtedly learned while at the Naval
President Prío Socarrás on a state visit to
Academy in an attempt to free his
the United States hosted by President
homeland. During the uprising in August
Harry S.Truman. Paul “Pablo” de la
1931, Hevia and two lieutenants led the
Llama ’46, the second Cuban graduate of
40-man expeditionary force aboard ILSE
the Academy, was appointed Hevia’s naval
VOLMAUER, which left New York and was
aide during this visit. Later, Prio appointed
set to disembark in Gibara on the northern
him minister of agriculture (1950-1951) and
coast of Oriente Province.The ship had an
minister without portfolio (1951-1952). At the
encounter with PATRIA, a Cuban navy cruiser,
same time he served as president of the
during which Hevia shot at it with a 50Carlos Aurelio Hevia
Photo courtesy of the 1920 Lucky Bag
Commission on National Development.
caliber machine gun, destroying its bridge
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Hevia (right) and former Cuban President Carlos Prio Socarras (left) discuss
current events in exile in Miami, June 1953. Photo courtesy of Jimmy O'Grady,
International News Photo
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In 1952, Hevia was selected as the presidential candidate
for the Auténtico Party in the elections scheduled for that year.
However, General Fulgencio Batista Zaldívar’s coup prevented
the elections from taking place.That same year he suffered a
massive heart attack, and from that moment forward he would
be plagued with heart problems. Nevertheless, he actively
participated in the fight against Batista and was again forced to
return to exile in Miami, FL.
Following Fidel Castro’s rise to power in 1959, Hevia
returned to Cuba, but he left again, this time for good, in late
October 1960 and settled in Coral Gables, FL.
Along with other civic leaders, Hevia played a key role in
the Bay of Pigs invasion launched in April 1961. During the
attempted invasion, Hevia and other leaders waited in a boat
offshore in order to follow the members of the 2506 Brigade

after their landing and establish a provisional government.
However, the invasion failed and Hevia returned to Florida.
He opened the Pan American Merchant Marine Academy in
Miami, which he ran until his death.
Hevia continued to advocate and struggle to achieve the
freedom of his homeland until 2 April, 1964, when he died
in Lantana, FL, following a heart attack at the home of his
daughter and son-in-law as he watched news reports of the
Great Alaska Earthquake and tsunami that had occurred a
few days earlier.
Hevia was mourned by many, including his widow,
children, grandchildren and a community of Cuban exiles
who admired and respected his decency, honesty and patriotism.
He and his wife are buried in Miami’s Woodlawn Park North
Cemetery, the final resting place of several other Cuban

presidents (including both Machado and Prío) and prominent
politicians, actors, musicians and other Cuban exiles who died
without seeing their dream of a free Cuba realized.
Years later, his daughter Margarita lovingly wrote that she
had admired her father’s valor, integrity and honesty. His values
and legacy continue to represent the Naval Academy’s motto
of Ex Scientia Tridens regardless of a midshipman’s country
of origin.
Daniel I. Pedreira served as academy liaison for Congresswoman
Ileana Ros-Lehtinen (FL-27). He has a master’s degree in peace
operations from George Mason University and a Bachelor of Arts in
International Studies from the University of Miami. He is the author
of El Último Constituyente: El desarrollo político de Emilio
‘Millo’ Ochoa.
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